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POETRT mocked his helplessness. ie spk inothc a akntebrtrnwih- .-~O-T-- Y~ Bosd himas en th ief, o e r t, which was lacking, the brethren which 1oven the cause of Christ. I know of taint is acknowledged and deplored he regards as quite compatible with_ Beside him wasa thief, from the ruiaed came from Macedoniia sunplic."- one ch minister doing that. A good even by those who have become acdi-. his present -illegations. For the truthIF2 2x life of whom sprang the thought that Good, large hearted, thoughtful and exanle for independent ones to imi- mated and inured to it. Not merely a[pears to Ae, that, much as the benev-perhaps this fellow sufferer might come considerate old Macedonian brethren ! tate That none should preach for the does the Jrine protest against it ; the olence of the age has increased, thoin hs kigdom arid he asks renem- Would that we had Ijore of such ex- sakef "filthy lucre" is very true : ai(] tLan of the worl joins lhi ; for it is spimit of trade has increased still more;S ere rr, . brance as a gloom grew overhead and amples, bringing their free will offer- no IS true than a `,laborer is worthy felt to be a common cause. The legis- that it has far outstripped the spil!nd fr k wre bler the tremor s y the eat ltrale 1111- ings Then no stated salary would be of h reward." There is no more sin ICtor complies that governents are Of benevolece- r To that while the ir-
Ah hheraces. nu s for the preachers. Such in reivini pay for mnisterial labor getting to be little better than political it Of beevoleAce has fiorreaseld absohde-

hrhat ep tsin c mere- the name of the thief on the cross was generous-hearted and thoughtful Chris- thatfor any other. As n e "sin in all estahlisltnents to furnish facilities for lit, yet relatirely it may le said to haven The r'rr o rnger, rte i d the boksf .timas would sulplv you before it could ,reea," when not guided by God'i the accumulations of wealth. The declined, to have lost ground to ttheAnd F>ith , stronger As the hours advanced the cluster of be called for. ' 'hat is the way for nor- Wel, there is no more danger in a philanthropist complains that generous spirit of trade, to be tainted and ,op-It Plieasure 'woihi bile. If (`.ac wrould fee; q-preen dr'ew nearer the cr'OSC.amid to ers of Christ to do. .ta insrTe arl the other-- John whose head had ret - le than a paid anything I motives are lost sight of in the prevail- Ipressed by its influence. How large a- reh r tl'r breast at the st supper in desire of gain ; so that le who proortioii- what is cast into thewhatan e re liae tiI ,iiile o i scs
'n. ei giie hios hity Ieother as a isbe toowrd in giving. iinisters need money like other pen- evinceS.:a disposition to disinterested Christian triarrv, must be regarde*d

Were sivrvrr ertin, and Freedom free he sacred darir. e It -soed 'the asneerit of your love"--- plt They deserve it if they labor for benevolence is (iitlier distrusted as a inerefyasa kind ui 1f /it-rent paid to the-'alearth's trisihl,-e high noon, and ordinarily the heavens the liro-i of your love.'-S Cor 5th Cist. For the earth is the Lird 's hypocrite, 0r deriled asa fool Tfiii:spei mi t nitit->- should be aglow as they are with us in chapter also us a niark of "your pro. aN heit hless thereof." The love of moralist complans -that commerce t I II that it might be eft free to de-Whatidk. esu Lpk t tl t c n tanto the .siuPl ti ,l b-stsrain a ministe. to has kindled.-i the iiation a universal.; vote itself to the asorbiig ( caims of. - . - ck ni.-seok not t i gre utrg4ed is.'uJ-j Co, 'illt cpther, ole rec ,nnse.* .. --.*-
ott . blacky .Jisu snot ll he r i r. 9t chapter. FT rec- l.tt 1. tw thter he received pa or emulation fo w ealth,-ndthat moy the %-orid ; how r shi pri oioH3that cry that moal man has never oned "liberality to the churches, lit. Thus: "Feed the flock of God receives all the honors which are the it issubtracted fron thti'anities axdf-i, Lam ad may neer know Eli, and uto 'i ll nuln. Then the preach- _ * willing! not for filthy proper right oF knowledge and virtue." ,imdulgencies of life : bhow very -little ofwrO ne n . P.tr 3oEf. Eli Laod aschh im i d ce er of the gospel shouhl not lie shut out , it-e, lut of a ready iitud."-1 Peter The canditte for worldly advance- it results front a settlsd plan of benevo-

n uothe name no other 1tlt, e ,n Tim r-,ut oc 
a i n relfa but the first asble sthe avnd catching i tIhe coli. He surely must be inchi- 5:,. the love for the Master should so nient which makes promotion a matter lence, or from that self-denial, without

T it i ornis rc uto nhe r slal e rot frot ded with the 'fil nean.' -. Cor. 9 : 13,. pvade the hearts of the hearers that of purchase, thus disparaging and dis- which, on Christian principles, there jqTo hets K.ponmti this far rather ,he t anohe tfahe oke oE I kno, e s ; for this same old Paul tiir preacher be promptly and bouti- ttrl-hgiii omll worth save that of wealth. Ina benevolekoew. Never, perhaps, wftoh rTr hooerirt ritis ar ather I the e tphet ot re ell Ie eoted fifty I.id-brimg it as a free-will oter The oiet lametts that' '"the world is self-denial a rarer virtue than in theAndw hlo-e[m "t "" and thiiirst nastered hi is sieech worthy o e honor, especially the- Ii like those dear old primitive Chris- too much with us;' that "all tings present age.- Agaiin : hat is the te-
Antit smlloe hs i n'm, "d iand oine ye know not if a friend ofr im who labor in the word and doctriie." titis. Love for Christ will decide are sold ;" that everything is made a timony of those in our most io nlarIt seen to tell w i itott lroe ue eery, rail to the R hmre s e oi-di- A mid itj his last verse lie said: "For the yte r acts in this matter. *Wit not for miarketabde m y ofl "beti- tr is all schools Wiho educate our youth -t

Ai hrrl^ us at'i'ly ri: kept, :nd takin the sa d p ait - r saith thou shalt not muzzle UI preacher to charge for his abors. with its price," .The student of men-; "there is a prevailing indifference toSo IrPmio our ws $shalt gather, in d titi twe 5ige iipe it tme x that treadeth out the corn. And (her it to him as his jtust rcicurd. tal and moral philosophy laments that that class of sciences, the knowledge ofAle wrill un r~ goo the ofahe!r in the liqluitI. Low as tho cross was . the labom-er is worthy of his rewrd.''- 7d sp"kn te re to U hc oh father: th nc dryto aul speaks thus of our heavenly Ex- his favorite "sciences are falling into which is not profitable to the possessorTas ,eie on f-romnorc- the rian cutd noitquite reh .essk I Tinm. 5 17,15. So if you profess to eilar : "For ye know tile grace of decay, while the physical are engross- in a pecuniary point of view"-t hat-head and lie lput it on the hyssop stalk follow good old Paul, you must re- ou Lord Jesus Christ, that, though1 Ho ing, every day, more respect and atten- the only learning in reques is thatt-- jumst about a foot in length-and srle. ucard thiose who libo i the \word and wa rich, yet for our Bakes lie became tiomi ;" that the "worship of the beauti- which teaches the art of making mon-&ffayl and .&(*(ttk~t¢, suh' parched lips were torched 'while tdoctrine." A amble honor is due from poe, that ye through His poverty ful and good has given place to a cal- ey. Time man of uncestral rank com-tEie multitude clled out to yooltrwhile sun if he is an extra ruler. You must mi ht be rich."-2 Cor. 8 : 9. Christ culation of the profitable ;" that "every plains, that even respect of birth is-riias might hehp Ilia. not reward spariiglv in either case : for hetuiie poor that we might become j work which cai be made use of to im- yielding to the mercenary claim of- t language of the royal sinp- a says. Ile which s eth sparing- ril in spirituals-redeniption-salva- mediate proit, every work which falls riches. Such is the all-transformingT rriIion. srael, Christ commended his Sirit Iy shall r-cp also sparingly, and lie tio ! What a lovely example ! Il the in with the desire of acquiring wealth powerof cupidity, that business the
rBYHE \ i ed s, a iid tho . ih ot bo r. i r10, fait hifil PMiLEl gave this sudileily, is sture of all appropriate cir- most oppressive is phursued with all thedath was Swallowed .t in victory, amid y- bontiftlly " Cot. 9 . ac~of Christ as worth, of initation : culation ;" that we have been led to zest of an amusetnent, while amuse-tit l a great cry of victory 1it is tin- Paul "labored, working with his own This: "For this is exiedient for yo "estimate the worth of all pursuits and ment, intended to be a discharge fromIt was probably about nine o'clock ished,' catie iromn his lips, aid life, as I hands ' lie "preached the gospel with- * * * not only to to, hut also attaimiments by their marketable val- iiusiness is laboriously calculated byii the morning that the sentence for we kuio's it. fled. I out charge." But there were several to Ie forward :a year ago. Not being ue.''time crulixion of Christ was carried The "-ait of the temple was tent from iinstances where noble-hearted brethren "fon'tvarel with their gifts, like tihe io- To the same utnhalloed spirit of otion aid golden fruit. Perhaps thieInto effect. The soldiers hald clothed top to bottom. 'Ihe quaking ,ear-th volutnta-ily attended to his w'tltns. Ex- ble-hlearted 'Ml cedoniais, these prim- gain is to be traced that fierce "'compe- greatest tiulih which the lust ofJesus in his own garieits and the shook away the stones firom the ca-. amples : "Ile that ninisteredl to Imy itivt Christians had to be aroused to titioi" of which the laborer, the aurti luc has achieve, next to its presencemiserale procession formed. Ile car- e-ns where the Jewish dead were ]a il, hi Ctiis.'' Phil. 2: 25; Rom. 16 2 ; 2 tuec dimty. san, the deaer, the tmaifactmrer, anid in the templi of Got is the effectualBel the cross, not the tassive strue- amd ghastly visitant s walked thestreets ',um. 1: 1G-IS. Amd here lie com- Fearing such generous-hearted breth- even the mnembcm's of all the liberal pro- nmner in which it ias converted theire of pictures, btt imn all probability of the city. Eve the ceitimion fet iMemds te lierality of the Phi lipi- rei ind sisters are not now unierous fessions alike comnpain. That competi- principle amusements of the nation in-'iI rejoiced in thie Lord greatly wrti tus, it is necessary to inform our tion, under certai litis, Is necessary to so vast and complicated a system ofship, of but sufficieit weighet to hold S0l of (od. Let. others write the thiat mnow it the last your care of me mnemhers, as to their neglect of duty in ! to the activity and healthy condition gambling, that, to nmaster it, demandsup the Ldy. Crucifixioms were ex- lengthy !iora or fill out the appyic hat tlumishea agamin * t * this line. As a church, you sow so of the social economy, is not to be der all the studious application of a prceedingly common with the authoi tion. It remain s but for Tle to si' Nt that I speak it resiect of want. sparingly, is it a wonder you reap so niied. But when it rises to a struggle found science. Looking at the univer-ties, ste oabliee e t n at hen he vo y ire et btt I desire gift, little Your Master is i Missiona- In which neither te nor strength is sal influence which wealth has obtain-time ats wvsted o the coinstructio over life here on tie earth has come to mt I desi. fruit that may abound to ry. to imitate hint by going yourself, left for higher pursuits ; in which every e over every institution, and everyofa cross. The mentl agony of the you and le, if we have kept the words your account." hear hint again ac- or aid others liberally it- their efforts. new competitor is looked on in the grade of the social system, what moregarden, his three trials and three sem- amid precepts of the King of the worid I knowledgig receipt of gifts : "For Pat your preacher at home amd abroad: light of at enemy ; in which every per- is wanting to induce the many to le-teaccs his terrible schurgiig at the in our heats aid Jives, when ir eyes : ti in t'hessihoiicaye semt oie and for the "laborer is worthy of his r'e. soial exertion, and practicable re- lieve, as sober truth, te ironical deli

enfeebled him. It is not likely that the foot in the hereafter hnd one on the 1e-18" - trene imeout,in the eade of coductimg ition of the satirist, that "Woith
accomipanying soldiers felt amy coin- brink of the shore of time, we may see Paul indeed must have meant that it e*---- -i there must be something essen- iring it -"'passioni but doutbtless they objected to by the eye of faith the beacon lighit of was lawful for prea'chers to receive paity For the Pllnu;ltEsrtVE Ci HISTrttS . tiahhywrong in our ruling spirit, or sothe Id ty and compihuned and swore at that cross, its the tempest tossed mxri- for their ,hiors. lear him agail in - The Present Predominance of Covet- ciah coistititioi. 'm, the fuuct that d e W .

vuns ntisCuty i coniutmimn. halTte the foict f Cotnudhiluudl pbla.Jesus stunublii ;end falhing under the ner sees his lighthouse, shinin height this connect ion : "For if the Gentilessh I rhea Country. evil exists, maly palliate the conduct of Phi-m- -Theyi- -r-CW Ute ruitsrtI,., - iGave been miade ia-terl.s of their s, fir- th Cheis u1, who, iI me'e self-d-.piay hae received a hint front the rab- ii n--"-- _._-- nce, aiii without 11s own seij -ble, that simon symitipathizedl with Je- Elk Lick. Pa. ter unto tmeimi i carnal thtinmgs.- I Thi. s . . c. Ch in iim( c y rcumm- u Three Progresi e hristAn .
sus, and they at once impressed hiro - 15 : 27. Ministers of the gospel are Tt which the Chris- stances to engage in the rivalry amd The Preacher and His _erer..
into the service of carrying the cross. said to sow spiritual things. Can y ou ins of this country have more than turmoil. Stcbi a 1iati is an object not!Luke tells us many sympathetic wo- For the Pr';:risme Christ , tIei justly shut them out fron thir in ordinaryiiterest. For though no of bltmue, but of pity. But how small I A. IUs5ELMAN.men were in the procession, and to PaId Mltnitry. I meward of reaping ouir carnal things' i part of the worbl is exemipt friomn the the number of those who are not octu- . .them Christ speaks words of prophetic Paul undoubtedly approved of this ca- idiueuice Of covetousness, a nation like illy augmeitig the evil, either b t I inin sympathy for the miste r asimport. for mamy of theum lived to see l JLiA A. wOOD. i e ;t for says he :"No chmrci com-I ourt, nimde up fro~i thue f'omr quarters sminptuous style of livig, which ab- oumr atteitiom to this subject a few mo-he day when irers of bloodshed ran mumicated with me as coicering gin- lo te globe, is miore liable to its te- sorbs f he entire profits of business as ;nuitssthrough the hnd. and agony, such as Ili the church of the Brethr. it has ing and ree Iriny, but ye oily." flil. hasemnt than lny other. Were it not fast as they accrue, .id which even apetyhe.history has never recorded, was the always been against their cost ou to 4 : 15. Although Paul made no charge i idigenous to the human heart. Here it anticiputes them ; or else i morhid Fro came irobathe quite a preacher
people's. With this sole nterrption pay for preachitig the gospel. Inl- l for preuvchbiug. yet he not only recit-ed si would sbrely have been born ; for hier'e aiod exoruitaint ruiavimig after somietlmimig atho that throagh y thiqpgaeuie weather,thmey catme to the place called Golgo- itationm of goid old Paul thaey tletiotlce thieir free-will offerings: but cotomiend- are' asemblcd uill the fer'iieiit imig ele- iew, by which the imigenumity amid utiii ii od .to treaghb thgreelace worship.tha,-not a hill, simply a pIce. it as conflicting with these words of el their ,"or", rf of hive.'s ad fs the i [deis, favorasle to its sp ie uiie ket ali is pieus rea to hsee suc place of worship.Overhead, perhaps, the wondrously his : "When I preach the'gospeb I m- ful tiikent of their day towards such generation ; or, were it to lie driven stautly taxed, and comietition is al- i i led `o useeing a g'od "turnclear skies of Palestine were flecked Iiuike the gospel of Christ withouit Ias had sowin uito them spiritual froin every other land, here it wouI iost coiverted ianto hiostiity Ou - ,reacd, of course, being lie to
with white clouds, far above. Around charge."-1 Cor. 9: 18. Also : 1i things. find sanctuary in a thousand piaces I present concern, however is not with preach, fye feels hopeful that lie ca edi-the place of death time rabble gathered: have preached to you the gospel of God jThe plain eaching of the Scripture ! it to reeexie it. Not only does it the cause but ith the fact And on is and encourage his arstan friends,a the Roman soldier, the Jewish throng 1 freely."-2 Cor. 11 : 7. This, in itself, is, that the primitive Chmrist ians ee honored, worship- ll has it isadimitted thiat the wa " and a through their sympathy andof idle, curious, men and hoys. Fif- !leads against paid ministry. hut, but so lairge-hearted I nd liberal that the ,if, deified. Ais ! It has--without a Iin which business is nis conmc ut y prayers, ad the influence of the apirit,teenhunred ear agowe banonedI lved retrenand sistem's, w\e mo lst tie- Offerethtieim ifts amud rewuards to thoeI Ieteen hundhred years ago twe albnandometd j huiVved brethreuiads rs, w t -rethrgs -d w s to he hig-ea-thmly ,`hiells its ce-emioiial m inasul tote rk o agar eof nste . iy eat lovetan smaths frcomcrucifixion. Then they gave the crim- ware of wresting the Scriptures wo labored for them. That was trcir I1ts-buriny 'ires ; ith »erioi: unnatural excitement of a tare of tehin' wto lhaor orv aT t tstu ts, nofmial a blow under the armpit to hasten Ito suit our reference in auv respect. custou. Not so now. As Holy Writ insriig fires, fed tith iecious i Chance -se ttmen, tvhich should chara-death but for some cause the iat of i different matters r Paul adiiitted sy : "Custom to whom custom is I ings hich ought to e oiere as is te stife of fashion less apar terize ee miister hGallilee was not so smitten. Iithe lawtfuliiss of some things, yet he I dime," our present alternative is to re- imense to God ; nl , for its sacrifices, I this the strue f bess.ati f every irisof the Gospe--They ga-e, o- offered to give. at wine wonld not use his poicr. this iking sort to the "custom" of statiui what. ui tortal souls o ; ct than the struggle of busiess and, in fact, every Christian believer-
with a powerful opiate. but Jesus re- himself a "sercrnit to all." that he shall be the amounti of the .'rewrd to Ees tatiol is Iduli; im stm cessiomi, is i ssim comuit, ti s- t to sie of uck lkifusem, and met tie kiig of terrors fue "might gii the more." If you forget laborers in the gosieel.t A '"reward., countries tl t idol is pleasure, in oii- iie1it e itg on that which is bthe tmfeingateii somewhat bklie me
to face. His cross was ]aid on the not, Paul, in his fim'er carer persecnu- is their due. They should have it free- ers, glory ; in others, liberty : but the emungagedintime it. Mame or th reaghesus hrit , ha s e m-;ronmd and lie was stripped naked and ted the true church. of God. Ie was ly and boumtifuly. Paul wass a lulge- nime tf ors, ineed. T h ege s ii teumipary e'xpeiets mg sou to tie wel-o lanlaid upon the implement of torture. afterwaris pryvideltialiy converted hearted man. lle took a wise view Of sr ieeil, lmt it ist lie concede d - ctioceiinmg teir retl pedpterty byoents; ide l trter nverfalaid,His arms were stretched out, -tad in from his bliid wickedness, ;lad false things. lie saw the great virtue in mne, a 'rrathe palim of that princely hand was zenal. Then to become "ill things to' being liberal-i- 'distributing to the imoe is the mighttiest of ali r idu sioluth extravagne :uih dispy. Take whiose crystl depths contai life ever-placed the point of ;Ili iron nail. and it all Men, that he mighit hope to gain the necessity of Saints," m 12 - 1_.: ti is Aid not only does this fact dis- fhe uoilowmg ieiutis of the fact, isti. Ad, -hatit g himself nernedwas riei boe with a bnow of u ial- mo-e," hie irctic'd the uost rigid self- A id e recouimeuds doiig 'good iit t guish ies frotm mst other nations, froman emient Christian moralist, its l nectarine waters, e is concernedlet. Through the feet, crossed for the ;denial to prove his sincere cunversion : all men, especially unto theim who ar m h st - o w de ortly, ( s,purpose, another huge nail tore the fi ie hai hien a teror to the people: (f tle household tf fuith.-Gl. 6 : h. homer selves-it is the brd-tumark of to judge correMtby, ant on a lat-ge its pelsres.

frr , she a.d tx'eai thin othe o pled :s ote housold of admiable- . 6 : the present age. For, if it lie true, I scale :- - Strengthened in spirit, he rises, linesscream of agony pierced the air, imore he itformed them) were adopted to snit NO l me questitioi you on this that each successive age has its repro 1lOthers, a numers cass in nut i hy)i, which is then s ,ung by thoscossistentlywith the character of this his specll case. Paul sIys: `IInve we point: You sy iiaid mieistr is wroau settative ; that it beholds itself reflect- days, attach themselves to the poops whokking of Men, we may look for him to (Paul nd b3arh bas) not power to lead because Paul did not churfe for Is ed i leading school, and iwpress its and vanties of life. Magnilice sent. indifferent manner, and which,uhave uttered his prayer for them, who- about a sister, a wi e, s well as other services. Neither did lie iiiry Do itage on the philosophy of the day, houses and equipages, nuierous yeti- tuifortuinately, is pitched either too highknew not what thiey were doing: apost l es, aid us the lrethreu of the you opposers of a paid ministry mar ?' where shall we look( for the ge Of ies, spflendid entertainments, bh or. too low, so that those for whom "''mu-Then the dross was slowly rsed and ; rd" ? Cor. 9 : 5. He did nilot choose I 'ohlowiig the apostle is one thing yob the existing age but in our systens of and fashioiuble conectiouns, appear to sic hath charms," will feel quite rehiev-fell with a dull thud into the hole- dug i to use this lawful power. Also le says:'should it another. Paul admittud rho folitil economy Y " who would constitute, in their estimation, the s ed when they are through with it. Thein the earth to receive it, giving the "I would that all meo were even uus I lawfulness of reaping '"carnal things ,ormer evoted their bives to preme hi ess of life. Persois to Preacher no speaks u few momeits of5 vfor of mankind a terrible jar as he myself." As all were not alike, he did' and the honor ableness of irriage, uetaphysical udtl moral reseunrci, are those rank and station these iidtul- the love, and mercy of God, in bring-on the cruel irons that penetrai not condemn I l things ees he he d arnab did not choose these too given up to a more mtcriil study" gences most rter ly belong often are ig them together in te sanctary,
ied his flesh.. ochne not to eis "power" it them. things. If you havi't followe[ Pa -to the theory of rets, aInd the phil.. the imost iudifereut to them. Undue an d endeavors to stir their hearts withThe feetoftheciucifiedhungbutafewAlthough not priicticimmg heaven-or- jin the marrying line, you stand con- ! .1:art. cmltimupl 1i0 itselff i t it i o f infrio them is more visible gratitude to Hlia wthoa ly sindfeet from the earth. They hung there, damned imatimiony, hear his honest ,deneed before your twe lco platr aelloe oed to empy no ma niirt but that e- persons of inferior cditits aue tha, through clouds as well as se b-te of iii aod it is de oidino oi tt r `hmiisethedeep-the hiutt of ridicule and time mrk coimemuition of it : sMiage is 1oo- I'hiik cylmly und seriousry u.oi your 1. O bumtiit exredierc, r ier e l s rt unhis inwmitics dofe el. st i tud ,o r ctems lie tdefor the insult and blow from the passer ortable in all.'-Ineh. 13 : 4. Now lis- Practice amd vou lust see your iicomr ion of a es ni, utd f ur h.ers to ithu leby, and the coarse crowd that kept tell to his admission of receiving pay sistei, as well as injustice to those the tii rof. d . And even Iapple tiecnuity, oto ier t - i offers up fervent Ayen' to which iecoming amid going in the ebb and flow for prea:hing the gospel : "If we (Pul laboriti for the Mster ou int the science of metapuhysics is w'aceriu, -ade wit economy, and to iter at t hears no hearty "tmen but his own,of a great c Ity. Ihe taunt, the jeer.the :"iid. hiia s) have sown unto ou sertons uid sell them. ' ou prynt -f -t has not aerially pronounced in 'heap rate. There is an evhott effort However, le still trusts in the Lord,coarse insult were heaped on him, who, spiritual thmings, is it a great thing i pay the man for preiiformrching them Aof a materstso thilh n an muul struggle to excel in articuidrs and rises to preach to the; om tgg to exce i Hd ticui a i to prc to te people.as tlae Ibuard tiver' hiis nlead prochuaimed, we shuml reutp yiutr cuirmal thinlgs ? If Pul sumys, "'the lutburer is tworthy3 of hiis sutje ti) retat mtlie umn elrt iiuu sutle-ion to oumnifneqs, imd o Biblerm etrsem a tishsuect fromihewas the King of the Jews. This was I others (the apostles) be priitatker-s of reward," you are cosideraly i ar- Ily to mathematical adeasurement, rival snperiurs, to outstrip equals, amd -ible, le enters upon his subject, while

written i o the o Luiial Latin of the En- t/is powerover you. are not w1 rater ? rears for services received frun laibor- - l chemiical analysis. M:unimo is to dazzle imferiors." the umumers sea temneves as con-Nvtheswe'rm: miumcimg thiroughi th'e lanmd it- tr'iumpmh- 1 Tie truithi of this pictuitme it is to be ftrtubly as circumstamces loaipire, the current Greek of the populice, Neetheless te (Paul and Bu'uahas) lig muministets. So pay up. The saumeI ii trofug thI a ue um ; .l'e rvt dote nith- feureu has be d i t t-ee rCfr a godmsnd - thmw, a-
and the Vernacular Ar Aumnic aund every ha:ve not bsed this power. Ihae used old Paul says: odOwe ii msu iyyt'ing'O eim it is to be feared that a largye fa-ail c sel it aes otn daily increasing ever tey ttait to e rest und-thattsi-fortuiatel3-,one in the crowd who couhl read at - n1 fae of these things neither hive I but to love one another,"-tumauis -gmhty meimieles toate t ed ofp s e A si-it ofytra.te io is often such a 1'eteityall could read in his owi, language the written these things thmat it should be 13: 8. sA -t-r. of x gh stn tsinsultTt of Pilate. 'so du toito ate."-1 Cor 9 : 4-2. ,, train-bearers. naturally seeks for resources in daring the minister from seeng them. llow'-Te gJss hrtf z- W n auwasre t h >rIf you `love one another ums did the Statements like these may startle the pectiuiary3 speciulhtions. Industry is too I ever, lie proceeds with his sermon, feel-.

Teeitn-Jesus Christ of Nizt -When Pul twas pireatciig to the primitivye Chii'isimns,cornyucib~ pulrse- r't'ader wilmo umot reflctoi hie -'lo andtt ptltliotldite fill it. Aci-h :l mi' t houghm that there is sothii

reth, racked with pain froni thie et-- Corinthians, ie ahuit ted it wins done ftringi lardmr ma-ti, mect o et subject 1 d Accrimtg, _ , t ants g
erne si ulm' orut-cr-ib, tc. bihe first time. But let him he as- th is 5 the ug ( of reckless adventure, tt1unt ing. He fails to gain their atten-larged and u tended woi unds zis I tteitotin erte. ut lie sayes : ,Whei t.l touhl be opese ide to dis - sured that, as the first impression The spirit of thme lot tery is still upon fim, thouugh i he tells themi of God andhin~~~~~~~~~~uus ;ui~lt feet. TIhmirst ;iid dhozinmess, I was presenht twithi yonu, aumt wantteth, I tribute to the iecesity of time I tw'iichu thue trte igiem' receives tain entem'- I us. "`~itk or sinemu,' is the motto of ! Ii uigty wtorks, of "'Jesuis and his.sleeplessness and fever, torment and was thargeuble to no umin : for that suints" nmd to amply "retard' itg this coutiitr, is thitst of tie eviterue s k or swady ' s their HisI uuiuhirstvho tr reid tostukethirlotve," 'micty should be of the highestunutterable agony were his. The cru- which was Jac. ing to me, the 'brethren those who "labor inr the wt'l of weaithi so the first tiing hici fortume oi a siectui ion ; a evil - ,importnce to us a. But wait Onstcilied welcomed death, as the weary -which came from Macedomia supplied, and doctrine."--1 Tim. 5:17-18. Just strikes att ituier ito oui suia whts- eed tmuust ir thmatbe ;jet and ?eiloins ierer is geitly oti.g assent to whattraveler welcomes the calm repose oi aid in all thitgs .I have kept myself think of your glating i.co.isi.tem. Y term,, is the bsoiuig respect it which i the extrem e, nist b e thit scheme, he says, atd e tries to'g catch his ee,dowuy beds, after the hard road and from being burdensome unto you, (the Professing to iimitate Pand int one ve te is held. The root oif :t or whichi they woiuld hesitate to ado , t if - butt to his (isaiintnmet the goodthe burning sui. Death, at whose ap- Coriuthians) and so will I keep my- thin" :red ol>enl disreguurdi i n in lants is to be foTud ih the seitimemt a r it held out the remotest 111aspect 'of brothie's optics are closed. the is notpro t time tworld grows pale, was an self."-2 Cor. 11 : 9. As thev fa'ored uuotmei. You niul ry ;Pui ui t, i piteperty th sentimen it 1 ut t r s pt dead but aepth." It must be sery an.exquisite relief. dfalse gw p thPan ul, ;" nd this sentiment, right gyThe sohufiery cast their dice for mis er osthles morre a ttie, You refuse te hn iig niinisters itself, htsel bas, byexcess, infected with The writer is quite aware, and free noying to the mmnister to see suc indif-. h odeycs hi iefrhs;ever-ythiing ''freely'' for themit, that it P1'tum chiutgedl nothiing ; but ieceitved aim roll'rauin tannt oufreetis t tttitatteae f'uu- feremce of tie members to what heatsclothing and watched lest some friend "Ill things," his power, as possessing Itand cunnneed thie gifts iirc g o um -pervading taint, our politis, to admit, that we are, from ciruin- Whn doif ' the are r to hesaystook them down. . They held up their "'the truth of Christ." might be thor- for his services.-Phil. 4 :15. tiom s of yuof, t o, tlhe ditortiis- ti, dindustrious, tading wp bhe-p n M c y od. torh Y Qr to ? thecups of wine ndul pledged him on the aughly miade luiiiiufest by his willing- You opposers to a paid ministry need I it pnr ter,, Much ', " y i r t' ycross, in mock allegiance to the Jewish ' tess to suffer-to "spend aInd be spent" 1 n,,t ellar e or receive aiyt i i... ... .... ,2' .._.s.: tr.. -. te. our ltigug ge, of tut dhistinctive greattess as a nation.J~in. ' - I~ ~iii ~ ~ -atit Ct~i iitl'udn' iito tliesacied ci- is tt-iig o ths f'iu'. No- i hue 4j{ utt turetiimtetystogo oi naith th

King- to win them. In the preceding scrip- services; forr ther cre enu} hn it 'n }ost' an rt nine notesce u soigt hsfr.\ri i ls BtIe Ms r ooo ihcet uticd thme Puet " ntd" sbarity tor hee itre rnu hgan jects of closures of relieio This is a truth I sible to the numerous cluims of the serlon, jist as if they tere all atten-All the voices about hie ramng with ture you noticed that Paul 'xutitetl' chum ity' to cl iii it, or roul call rimece'ivte ohivioums, noit tierehy to time foreigner to hpresent uage to he ruhe h q'o ive. andu druunk iteerblsdwo.svite and the uproar grew as they while lie was preaching. And 'that the pay :td iagnanimislv hand it -Whom it is a corelu'atie moreit, the I ese agcc. Both these f-cts. h.nwerker, I (Ste Fieoth Pge)r
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THE PROGRESaVE CHRISTIAN.

re~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~pn teasts d hes g.An t oi nhfth le theory rarely nfewer hapt- acquaint themselves tit. the advan- Bno-rnex J. S. Larne reports oher
bruh eoetl toig ndeditg utmypses tvr ode ofn3 hectwysadn ae fte bv col aui lstc , it created much disput-{ Christiani charaicter and never attai n t fay ah cia yst dng ag othabv ho} vrably from Gray lin count}, Tex.A eliiu WekP110ay n "tug, uneceo . coslla, crh "doat, and by no means the Dr.-Mcninley & CO., Of ,lfrelesdile, as. EldersJacob Berkey and dephartthis tr 1 t tre r a ase l e t the vlhery : ishop, or lame inth roa brimmed hat.' Suppose Pa.. Druggists, solicit patronage.Wewr eahn frthn M rh sA.11 ROSIGeliu Weky e~'t tebrte "Who, h icannd- a ech te vn e pievd Of fte gran t~Lnts be s0. Nov wvh\ should they can heartily recnuemd this firm as and had very ordery metns. AttH.t.OSIG1 SI.4 ila it rt wrepacngfrheSachs,

fr n uhes mm r n the h ar ts, Aare thmct wv in, gi - G'I. 11 n edvi o h rc incy them. Becatus~e their grand competent and strictly honest. Give thtmn asadcr eee

-- ====--- did uin t h s, l Ghs,;e sh Lot us, therefore, examine our 0\1parr" suchnd reatr an aft hmacl.pat
º -------BE -I-,--A.--_A-- ___ _ we. u nrlu put no difference be- st"Iyes, whetacr we-lhe in the faith, f i~ t .. h- g - + -- so ten }ie believe all our adveri sels to be IlnoTrixn Daniel 11. Siller, of LanBER I_\, P ., LI C'I 21 189, iherts ua f tiei , pun ifying their we know' that JTenon Christ IS Ill 11, u r..to hcurht ear lNit - honorable and reliable p+arties. ark, 111., 11.1 been preaching lit ieyers--r't -- -ath - ~tmt 1 o w t herefore, hyi has uie be reprobat es. CLr breeches to church, for it is .vy-. -t I _ dale for several l'ii bets past, to fulltempE'tRORSSEPl8.~iN C ye God; to put a yoke nl'mt the . _ - -.-Written in the books of thle chron . houses.- Ie is no tS2ib '-.IGRTRE SPRGESIV UBISIG -O neck of the disciples -~-c- *u ces of the c rc [lithi s rn Ou a old brother Samuel Meyers is notSlsbr.M p

Th cU~rpton Y221toG)::E eti c,,16TMAN 'fathiers igr,w l ic c gere . Eh~S U SIN e30 " Bu - r i._ his ill..v Uylo, but gives some indicat- twilvsit Berlin bfore lie -rturns
-e u rpn+wh a eat t' n fi t believe thnat thr1'01gh the tg"race ,T 1F - >the reader has read broth -oud we. lh ua a~ a ions of eturning strength. Ile lils a eaeproa reis

ruun sin: \" r eWill 1~ 91lt a- `ehe Lord Jesus Christ we- shall be say- :ieI.Sylrsvesfud i account of its reasonableness for it etrl othsseeadteueot' lan subc-w~oon IAxior,v itessoar- ed evn as they. Dther pert of to-trays ;,ape', lie will , has none, nor for its comfort, fo hi s ih ie u hw ygstat C B EN E CE
I'e n "warn scut lUy miat, A""nld e wade In Tii t Lrcrdt owihu notee ri retan i id' If it is the will of '--- --- -_ _ _

.3.0 0$ 17r m t a liec ter,.br~ 0 Chis atbI e orth the true spirit of mnarks. has none ; nor for its plainness for nou'~NrenlyFte ewudb ap rwr rle oou asa
".r,.,, cnnuusaite ri t}b ~iesa vadh 3 If brother II :tsh- We are right ghla that Ire have sa; Cs rri fi. \ y c oanuc i eoey 4Da l rte

rehe' .P.C. lywuleaso l brethren genet, Ceedel lit settling the heardc question) 'ti~ ? \onr forcas -_ aerarethen's . P.re CO. P. al} ol aest half as mch for.. the satisfactijon of ou nci.n orG o.r F o. Fploraesninserininrsonet-7r ---ra" .° Pa earane toward those whut tiller With rel. ffIN h c crite ret nentsc ?18.F r71in NS E TO cottrsrs Dnl S. i y, challenige to discuss, honestly and
RBAPBIODPCE c7RISTrda CIAn.. them upon points of miere opinion, we !iiiter i'i 3i ofli ;tie r it ness ? No. Then w"hy'*? Well .G.ULu.W rerdte.ifi' .

Rrom cuoulstgtin u'd get along much mor~e pleasantly, claismto hiave the true t ii ona sr simpl3 because the UNissUliNG Chdr'sPe. published by brother anything so personal, so gafferlike, I
subject last week, ti lil' [trried at issu moe u he isciy ,The point aC Setim . Aind no doubt lie La. part of our brotherhood has said I.J utIitn ho stebs ol iet e t
the jctlsiwe that -Christian charae, I ewe h icllsa hterIawllgal let ms oiWe weal' I broad-' Sunday School paper published among You hve so ugetwans

te sCrsind~oteto ea- naiy, was in regard tr cireumision. honor. '. brimmed hat in summer time, but uis, .one of our publishing houses is discus' n of plity.- I would he .ater, is Chtisa dpore ore by he an- OWircumcision was once a coil- But why is it that our logic is - invinter the have gone to church 19ssuinI Lesson1 Leaves. L ad ;I as wealk as yon to reply inoInd fthrtit i reouead bth we u if :t .rd . and instituted by sonud in this ono par-ticubi w lhgut amp rim on ()le side of our E..W. ML~.Tebo ree d na ti ada rnil
rece ise the Spirit throng. faithr in ihe ple .. mae stt i cat es h l sme hesn I l the on a rtcbr "n s {f sho of reict, you about as- ooht as this Imeni - ungentlemanly m my pulish
hotel of God. "t tint heareth liy sharply, whc l ac ter13 t te aiu hnapid to other matters' ht conctusion we would earnest- I o. of Z'nocort-sn'. ed w ritings, I canmote answver yairwodadfleeh nhinta en o, opta o ytemnt ye If 1!Ltargunu nt is good in one case f Iy invoke our aped brother Savlor Jurm A. RWoon, Bremlo Bluff, Flit- IliZol brethrene an te fre yot all

ne ahevratglf, and shall not the disciples 7" Il nek fiuth nali rpryap In to come over and help its break u.p tanna tounty, \'a., vrnuld be thankful like you, that somne friendsn or nconic unto condenation; but is ass- No h antw ta rother Saylor acknowledges the fore( this idolatrous clothes religion torciesvrlcpe fN.oursage, had nut kept you from exposingell from death unto life." Our Savior clay upou the questions thatobtaiin h' be can Brice n rheoneseshati among us, and leave a bighter eg- PliomtE snIE (tl RIi-rd. Call any you ]sae donrdue. adcotteaches us that "the kingdom of God mngu They 1 bm ecngv orao cyasadn c ooramrn eedns n ao e ~cometh not with observation,**ndae thg re r lmscotclr spierhnatu dw Let its try to rev ivc the old spirit will feel like aulin~g ro Iasyand heod h igo fGdi art o thirk to dol i thi the vital collar ; but lie ye*t thiinks that "societt of tq e rnt T',c t antl hoht ss, now that he has se exposed himnself towwhityh.iAn yhoAu." And the Aposptlert telTls i n h as Iins.cownesnisttenrcyh attack.~ tInoniseny.atac. ooerJe u dawth mn
peopthekengumon Go isnot nea lv mitd ii th dnotaremsrtrtong--ocsoyciety Itodeit stadmwede itas ncoproerbd ,weutwhutWe ee ocasionce. prohvarrbiaslte bfut nhickerann's m w'eak-k

andl drink, but f Godeo unss, and are floe Brethren. 11cape~hitta htclydcaeta ti o o nos b\ft-yW liflh ic fo some-- "f -u eu u - such t ers . Lr., 1 M st of them re C ristiaspece ad oy.i te ol Gos. cee o dscpln ece>ttlourttai he ahuiiwig coat collar is the mios modesandf tortls"-therde esiaTs+ "attack along the line," etc. 'hs aere snd thrfo S Betenn ro.Tracend joyst ikn the Higoy o Ghot. red ort dtiscil exeptb te Bible, Stshion u, lrt nde v. non the mos -to the neglect of the wei h i fiurative expressions 'used y the wri- Ital. hey is al ol wan lid if I. a n r n hitliestekndmo o mtvti srmrml o oin myrutcasso teae tete atr hlt e ostfrhilsroglnug h ols higlt- adad«dtto "leaven which a woman hid in three our inister tel h ae toywhe erfc c orpt ahse pf th qg : andest ndter o tfth~e la-w 1 mesteeatthi togJngaeteiepeine aesadi rte
tneasures of meala until the whlole was Ithey pr e Jesus Chrisai t oiywe and }tiniot. _'j'-c gm- t '--- -fot miade bsy our eyugcdto oe- nel sup to -e wis nd or t or
leavened." From these several pas- mandments. Even thir rus com- And tre a unot: adii mail we eie to Christ. Wh'ile such terms are fo utter pl ernali and pass it grentrt

oage Of IcMur ee :any eaelarn' mui by theli are - thti -V i lir ri fn pcawn wisdom il)ilsgso citraeemy]aimc blt cutaway coat and a broil. EDTRAbl72~ ISPe and uedsitrout teere st aof by lmt iv ub- Ia81 the olo mc - hrea tavn, Brsothrm.aesalwdrpb h
poon afCrs.Tereinn erno -l e Sf the gospel they preach. fresh fromn Boston. Anti we have isfer no Jesthe adtiyro, yt} the r e u suc an Iguage -i'u ae.t] nkd d bt n s iscusfI au-

seod " C the word of Gud,' wchich is ehave iutregard toubaithth pu ob h ol have been wvelco.c We left htome on Sunday' morn- tha't hs ay Ltd lstend!e pnted to t'ier3tw e 1
sow itoth har tatha ben re ace bptsm heCt - aret- .iota the most fashionablo society If ni; 9 t i. attended the meeting yung.,It ennoble, mli tay life ;ad eskied to debate a hqueso I am to h-

pare by aithand'epenanc. Indue u i eet omunion, Lord's Wiashington. we assert without feat at the 'Trent meeting-house, where ritsiies the young «iit desire for - by dfmn h usinr h
time it will spring forth first, ule uni tr sig, orlyuofthe o .an - of isnucesucnra ctnht hr we had t pleasant mueeting. In iitay lrad n le eshevery s on in yourst my tr e age

I'de then the ear, after that the full the Lo-d, or 'sly apost The bum nsof s nthing plain about a roved skirted the afternoon we went about eight -y ou ch urch--. . Slt os emuailly, chr hrxesion >cd -g -blad tieer eaigfu ote hotn i s l e. Thodes b a of coat ; and farther, that there is mothy miles further, and lodged at Broth- Isor",er laC rge exxt ensint troc has to a

week.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~e TBar ghmad so at Lno mistkesI notins Aint wa prtt ser refecio oren "eedal butii it wast Thr arlHlaotifenmls niIi rtnsaon ihpr~e n hta l a uows buted the

andle n fohe hte eo huso irpinb m->esen, hr t ao ll es fromuirdto, aeapten h tn and notece by nogttego ih "rcmed ersnaieoodrm? hesthey ae the hik~re of Go. ~ Thse I nd othrs con - ' tler I~rshey hrist:uidHillposab rhthe Crossed.thethee minitershe jhudgrstnt ofo tthe aposwtle rauli igGnorthce oer theiot dom hnessne hCse ite ma- are ur e-idencs: '"e kno thtw hern iscusigt ait mits of marc ilr I~e t aloes e aditionat tato. e t auret, l abotfe ~oer mie and "il" h h "~he"o al hteem trsiso
wekahre ned n o et uno miste, iis. And wure hv ha s aid, isro. Aw i with style abuta i. osIt qirs: thi sitneo h ith n vtoadte"wrd ftesii.mtecause e lovethe brthren 1 Joh 3: reresen prettv fa aI we erhapssuch ykes : hich eitherour-fahers he tenhwther wprrasves ddnd glorynethhrewin nobadarsultsmo-t'upoe, te Proresbrvut smandere

mater n e no i t -s camreit ha. n o i tt t th Inia Cre o lure tem borna eiisfa

ti( Jwe .. il .b.W ookep o)c el ev itrox at if er o our s o sh lu t, atu a te skiTrts w i dm nn aorf h~i- tike °e n e m y e a ea ishallsoe -ite sln r ceniable evidence ha erilye its whe wreb chrhe will ard itill Le -~ a cotherdl in wrher brother Slefas Thooe In's Ilty irects ud t hthey an idefam a i brte, ie everrt suc-ti ndllt el i rmwiO"i h h roh eogtt
we God hperknf c : tereb oth Il to coe meinor pint to be ilst l ]theat Tp . Jot r ga o s ith e la orde-" hmdmbe fe t co kdu c ntinutm in g, the ' it thstetrtih ta 1 ac e . Id Irte oe f thear

oen oureles an ofm. othe) wndtherebywe or en u You isnming b e ui ed theapte Ilieu-aetin ted - o mncr by fuh fiodfih 'rcm ed ll ree t sce e orper : Isonis
kdo thWh bdt i s ytes i s o dis rue o y brd inot If thec Cst a wlhis cla otle a el e non>.' youto ff$ «"ng, ie l el fonse ed t tthy Ll N te a re learnerdivdas? is ehas

Thes andc oeht vnu " ":2- la t her thlris n o dieren Ined~ iatuoh a Lm the ]ttm W ome minis-d s y thoe firs in- C alltyo the scalledrstc o isod If-
- ~r is- betwe in vimalisu(e h'C'l l n __ c ti tr ato. tin t n h br otl IOnvr a eo "held ofr fasithie th th fsa-teyugae hlernerf ishirti l H arare y pase ko dethato edl i b e rt with1, I u e~ such pe on pre tg t hirs isan c ons t h (-r We ou dE ter Kilo of re i s p rit. ode Y- hr rge'ieeee

hey, are he i ldrenas of G aod gw Takse ;an ourees, ri d bye peraps suh coes wh ih npthe ou , fastume-s thl tent thr wer see adde 11" i u, ho h e herne wi ad Greut brnk Tsiled thr I'riigr wc l y, r l et duesInu fhsSii " 4:3 ee i onr sujcfr n- wt :ure n maev For a t o ira bzeb t o-day leae lnC. a ech such w ok, hristI ask h f or ldghu oaeebyde upon That ae wrrong~ t rahheGsenro t- -g ni rsbeaa- r fl gralirevie aonind te tnfothen C.e E ing is stillt er- ,f I bs orecord. My~ oivne, Brte
gieu-hexsrnc htwe1- a rWm aord mto IthrlL e<uie r n the''~esniu coay cats 'tom u me tscug ,Lind mahy wo'l hav rope ' picate in iade of 'i bthm Ne aegvnu ieand so idr ,o

eep-ed3:romn)ereprenent closely a pae e and otates to de y e the upad tiings ti n sesn expei h ets ga e ile ,r tontn nor Latta,. Tune ,n 'yn boi''*k. '"~ } e t old ou s-A~e hm ,adwh h,
entha wari himve il ep is he ord t he mot aesdenat rist an d ini . other e. ctorkn " Tea rter "-The or d aehem andce le t lemgty tm oug (:osig hi paper, odZe , i evre r rite suchi

b f«-yked his commandens -n oel} tS vn - ise. (lmit antrylf- opr: "Urethren y. Dids tehr ofe Gott tefete an herebync knslvaion wet wha most en Lim wtte weatIifI u ta~utii aeao1 -ali etn' el iennidn h lilner f intrgetl f Iaotth
(5s pep;,-rArtr nd erey ey is 'amita e (if i the hed u o fth- staukin o Tadh cut I er for 'm W r hnflt h rtrn whr eetign fi s? pters eariio onl,ia n ]urseme h Y ind the ccnge mouer toohe Irhywer nnm - ,.ad serfrthrknd esad . CTFA NIG - - f tIcoul, compef indvidurs yIs thiit ts bltn ss ,ir_ gsad; ndbcoefd. t -rrn 1 nobrawt and3ay c h lossnou, meet Ihc wl tire. Chistiay s ofn the socarled old or-the th cheldrnt. GId hertthr is sno w -ifr c -e -at g is the ur bste d tur- -~~i i. -\ her One more has signse "ar - i -h cty th e r xfert hi eyter o f rs o I t es

fte, e whih leebth igthn u34bewen him anis (vy pho ,ourg Id downi Sousr people pndin t ro-a epei his g ilignss, ed jcShmin Ruc Sprin eia. n is reoldt tys h he rog resive S et et tis
knws wlere tat hwanot toide itha uedwer in hers Lqig en risfied b} frth.r pinness stoe ppat ditd suhn ohtnnr i be . .aptz tie \\ro dwy. ih13 whan oluig o, butt"t wheote Fnradnk-hs as
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Takie ote nte i thnl subj fo ofr in- Bu ucounty,;,, Oii , consists ofaot a d wis Crstin org iving, aemuy ofhs Siit. 4e eldoe our as fJr neer Foncrna se of3 o expetin ae few moree 'Th mein- re l nte odcain ,Bo~rhystdankcn ls oglrfyor e . Ou brte .doeso ot th ithanet untoe go tornigintesrib .th arh CMl DRMSPOE OM R .ie es ;elt~ tor Ito is noil rheod feMby oeurothrsdaerpIenen.t Tupon i a : 13. the nn a resttong topeaht e o nort- o o the cu n orm oft dress _f that u~ a The Ct~n' PAPER Ptb rue cloel tne ans ,rseos and ege ht o~ yo u
another." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nd Jiiar revv: whoWhs mnae ikeho hanadvee a o Iwl yedcn not .c-sdb Moe n sheans f w ats ot fabu od.geeatotosowhwthtedtr

taronhrf ary ayuos i d ene to ura}e fhro , fori igrnto ot er oii-te e an tie" 11 d ehbti to font h e Iaduertisemthearrnt of the C--NewDyCre conreaton give.n uude s a fhirier.n ocon
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THE PROGRESSITE CHRISTIAN.
"Let us hea r the conclus ion of the wh de matter: Fear God, and keep

commandme nts: for this is the whole cuty of man" Eccl, 12: 18.
and firiends, they built a neat, comfort- From lieycrsdale. Pa -- - t T -us h t be A vt* uaable house, which wvas dedicated to MCYnSDALE March 18 C to thousnid i the t krd haed down to er by thiutinlldwrit- hrfhets They must hereafter be .on, Ie(inuuel' j

G seinetinLe in th, Fall. (.Enhree. t k il y, who have not hoWsd ers. Dear brother, itatdin and io- performed at the cemeteres. eftwptno In eaahngtO.. Ot"et ir
J. P. Ebersole and L. I r icket hre Brethren of the PRo( iessx t: I nee to 1i(.1 and w oIi) will S lC o le fori-for the old laRn aaks ated on- . BriloI hOTe bt L< me n1r a un
ciated. In the early part of December, of lyt ms' ours e in il progression of the ]ly suuch the nor, as you Set the day Thw, aptist church at Council ltr Iow n- 1n mo1be oA.ee ros .,...Tm'he Iunkards certaiinlv have of (tression avproaefting : iless -IOWa. has just rceived thirteen new UPOa th-pige. o the aibnin d.pu4

ysp).cial invitation, you (h:urn. 
rovtrd' aeek Sie thbe news item. trelati

Yitvisitetl t V", yotr irspo the preaching of Miss Lit th, it this kioutages which all other Christians seiene will rise up in open opposition converts, one of whotin is a native of w" o *rnduiW dtstinguisbe e4nje. So Sto
about a week in thoe nae of thh oiiaeed yoe say :abistoes were expelled t\C not. Why not make bet ter use of to tlaggressions and inroads that are Africa, another a native of Asia, while i 4 thy .d ro(luring *which sis valiant soldiers - by the Dunkard part of the congrega all. But then they have their ind . beiicoteuiplhited, the purity and ho- the rest are of'Ainterican birth, titiri, to heopened br the Iertmagatr .ilisted in the army of Jesus Toldis left tion. I think there is a itisunder.. ilaie up, unless people dress in their li esf the church is founded b our r . ritted tattes.ot anbr ot mwelvers the odyof the standing, by some. of its iteimbler, lole-on which ie Bible is as silent belogl Master, will he witily lost, andisThe er n th micaihns oeh d,.-the Monned of members in the neigh- " h I-regard as heing l st n thei *s it is on 3uthoiuinlnism-the. en- men [Id women will lie swhillow'l op ;SMrus effict on the missions of the incinnati, re sne.-ro hjee e.r t
church living from eiaht to t wenty convict bs. Which is that they think ;Ot hle Christits . But the time is bythoVer-zealous worshipers oofa t the no es a e o! mtion dllars. The cof rk. , th mdmiles off. But the leven was at you had reference to the cngreation ting when sotne of t hese people will A wtshuip without a zcat is void ; but triven fron their hoves, and some of irc rthe f trma Cththat was comlposed at t.te expulsion of Ie a ied of their actions amt irac- 1 ze ft h ut xowil rt :)0 I anfl the outt I, i ~t u1ishirk haalfe ae in ceianetid.work., and sometime in1 elrintaryt those sisters instead of the en Itcg- S. We see Ironit a c'omItuniet ion prop Itre of (nrl's triUt is abhortive ! out, by trottes ls hewn, that or ,elusl o-yetab-received a very pressinig Iivitatling fo lcl=ae La ee hr.M)ilhis u ofu~ut tha eve cur a `lmntto go and help thl agai. ion ing. Tgit thDiun- It Nlersdle, 1lit .even I here, May od bless yot abutuidTttly in your The R1ev. Dr. Wilson. a promint ntBrother Willianl Kiefer, one of our kds ere thue who favored the ex- Ii "". a yet' ago, Ise was iade of the effort in keepig before the people the emebr of i oe Eigish Missionary It is d held, dtheoeor, that chais prtReed aconipny of polsio, and those who did not were tim rol , there is iiow hopes of progres. 01.1 A N1) M A l),. as liitid tut (nfcrct says tha)"t oNly one of evers rcante.hed, depositor wlllco-laborers, agreed o Saturday ievening, ieti else. You di not mean ,'o. First we learn of Ihe Bible class, by hv iinn-inei insired with the three persons thn earth. ha ever hear_
W arch st, wa oncedtwra ee that. id you V Or if so, what are hessi'e clement aini then lO'u.( God. (.G. LIT.' the name of .Jesus.. The question isMarch stn werotincte l whftat wecall \\e inth Church, where they limt ot. sis-4the secondI 'rotractelb effort at Pleas- _ ad Monay een1ngs fm-th f nrti ats we have .. ._ d w-i- -.pertinently ask , haet becomes o .-_, , TV E__ _e_ant Ridge. -Brethreii E. Bossernuan, Stiniay an odyeeig h l ,n a h te w h a ee erEli Beagle, Jacob Whtitimore, . T. Meyersdale peophe hadl the ntindfcht , hll n, ain'eachi itg to a "W have a little dog up stteet that nis name ' AE FAV3~u~e)rowded nlse. Thlose. whm a year evidetly has been Spoiled lv sonie ter. - 'AT~- OF AD-E, TIoh.iosserinn thand . I. Teeter, all nu- pleasure of le.arint the teaching (rf 1go, threw the first and last stone, were sou kikilg at hin. lIe nod- stands at The Rev. Joshua Y. iTmer of Ne> t " hE-hi ctineti .
isrers in thle Old Eagle Creek ellurelt, Biro. I).Din _M. \iller, from) CarrollI tlie, aitd jouined ill the siiti ttu and t thle g:e 4,et ready to Sold anid sima) raiskafrel a " we ah I-knwn Millr, lmnclion, ,assisted tes, at least with their presence Co., Ill. Ie has just returned from. 13er, and j inehtdid t skilt ind itt i' ve redy w o Pses Thi is itk, frerl n e yll-k~nwn "ir ni ii meh. i.rtio,.
and their rayers: Brother S. T. s. iery successful Wisconsin Mission srr , ad tut did not kill t eal. IC e ey person who passes by. This is itio" preacher. fn \eiv *--unphe, It 4 nmm i<be *i Ineon -ltrmt thi ur B otherS. T. Thus- .issioitr - those of us who knew soie of the very ntuhty of the lit tle dog, and was* at one tine eclitor, his joined the r )fs- ' -
sernnan was our baptist, and onl Thurs-' Vice,- Not, ltowevett, to recruit :}hiny rirensut o f th~e ab ove commre:i- lhe ofG.te;,e"htaale di::bsiosut v1 WCt ).w1 a io:I ibpieltu sisteis, ouhbt churc' lost isegx tow li camhve . -ddy the 2th,. lie baptized four sisters, on or lost energy, for e ms t abouid trute tr tanners. tt for holy orders. i eis ssventy-thrree Fa hI s_Friday the Al;h one brother and 3 is- entirely in Apostoline zeal, in causing * the Lest en 1cwe . ulity emr who iie vot nroly odrs be i the ntryters, on Saturday Sth, nine brethren the waiderer to ponler. the professing -4 m t ;id iiurchieh, wer-c th`e. we hatye tianty el who con- years ol, and has been ill the ministry t r
tint three sisters, on Sunlay 9th four sa(itt to reecteched froatd t lie Ill <eathemtselves it precisely the satcE fifty-three years, but is in the enjoy rbre threenisters, ondT u ntday thv fur sithe oile(bittul ltohl ke rgel a li e whert the (stelmed Christian wbaiV i ui as they arc of a teachable e dis- met of vigorous health. I rtr n MeAA mon a e r cent
brethren, and T uesday 11 th fie birth-. ;Mt possessingi one to t; coo rage and lah' did 1\"l -iy did these oleo leave ? I ,~shii we woul just. liet.ae~hnI ,ren and six sisters. here we closed go (1 to perfection. Services alre ap- They were nit rttei oth e w tn, we Would just like to have 1 r torr- e e. ptt lne ma in'with a Il of thirty-six additions, pointed for Lita this evening, when a n.Tl were I iulyt to the tow, thrn see our little dig."--rmifir After much delay the Rev. Dr. DJr- croon. -
thirty-five by atptisnm, kld one restored large audience is expected, regardless tie tounc respected by the citizens of Chn Xtirm . yea, of leave te 1 un'ces his fec- __---_ _ _ _

whIa taydof of the weather's inelemency. On Wed- i tir ton. ', h l y where four yrates 1So A\cts S : 34. siou to leave the P'resbyteran Hield ofit a ntNih sray aft of hey we itens oi n. Otib Wy ind a tt1.nuhiner if act ive Chris- labor which6 h :s beet ltivatig for -- s'Theseare nearly all heads of failies, esdaty lte imtetnds going to S ahisbat t I ta imiisters, the congregatiot unust - -- * - -- eleven years, and goes to Boston to be 1 )f1y, yatd we feel will atll[n mt rtetgt to it their earnest silicitations,. a} tepend Oll one mnal, lna if he sees fit, CUtLE FOR DIPHTHERIA. a Coligregatiouaist. This is thie third " 1-A.ALL flMU j
that the ed is not yen. iny were a1L Frternilly, I to take a Ideasure trip, others, Te followin cure for Diphtera is ei tnl change which the De- -that red titot yet. when w ee l ie J. F.ateea,. dlista . iust fill the appoint uiett . s or has imade.nost rearly to conme wgdch we closed, .J. l. LIC rx-. In -other )lcs wheme your hrcthrem saidto have pryen successful in nitny Metesthr wlils temn mr preach here cuus aen iI .,n no - ase, nid we publish it for the benefit although glod ohtlJosiah Anawalt CENTER STREET, -IEYESDM Pthere nsigl be mny more added (hiuting What we meant was the Dun- preacting flr some years. This shows (tf sli of our readers as Imy not have as seealsi years of age, and Mt. las- uear in pr Drugs and hT ml-the ensuing stuer. The life al et- kan d par ot the congregation »u progression. M-en and wme' - ost (-nat, !is place in the At. Pleas-, Tch and D4mTr,ersy maifested, the mtmny praers antd yhoin the lady addressed on the stand outside of the church, but seeing I Iy access to Letter medical asice. ant ]apt1st cluureb, ohephis, was FANCY AND TOILETA TICLes,- in vain. To our (lear brethmreti and si- evening nqeto.Te a t le iincoiisistence' giiig oh inside, are . : Dmrut-rliEIIIA WiASuI. liever vacalilt uitil the othier day, when NO~riONS, ' l~rA1 CAP,Iera Toore de ay breth ad six- I n a in -questiom. hey ary " fnil )to enter. Parents miust Le Goden seal, pulverized, I drachn liied, IIe read the New Testament CONGRESS CAP, ENVELOPES,trs elsewhere, e say truly, this as a not all have been there who were afraid of gettitg their children into i Leax ' I drachm through once a month, besides read- mLLa rErAPR, EON PAPER,advantage mf ige families of eth- I present at the expulsion, and some the church. The )uutkatd principle is W!tck pepper " 1 dracham illg with great diligence his religious PERFUMERY,
ren's children to work mupon, there es may have been there who w\'re 1 liar and dear to its, limt we do hot he- Alim - 1 drachn r
nuot a large body of members present to present at the expulsio:r but did a 'at mti o bl-foasionled hominet on ate lotash " I dra c na fty Je wish families, of New York, t- cOA OL. -Itell) ; nmo, thme material, with very little It al 1lnl a comno trait. andTer lately froml tes Ingrt c'tit niira-~DUexception, wsitere l - ct il not approve of the excisiom ; but it tmait will hake Chrit it ns. lit te pouri lf full ot loilig water stir it et Iind imini-rat " Rrntosdr wasGods owli was the Dunkard part of the la- (j'i f C'Cris ihn as mirl do i. i well Mud then till wvith good cider vine- Th besnt if sfuit hile hinds are give . I- a-l.
work throuhth e oer of the s yes audience Phich had ecom- DUt- AUD FImEND. gar. FFt for use when settled. Swab _t bst of sld rtis s of acor t1rnl tep~'e fte gospel, I ysauinewihhd xc - ---- I the mointh andi throat every htalf Ilour tradels. tand desire rather to btuild-:old the enegy lof the Sprit : .: bile municated the young hosisters. - +---- tmes in the West than starve in New BRETHREN'S.athe e l nry ftejoirit. an wlfemnctc h on-ui sexere cases ; titen less frequut its ok itetemls'ht. 'o-God eound the throne, we feel to unite ITrue ,itg. the patient grows better. Touch every plai o the etyro sewishm wom-God arun im strotewe feel toitte - --- I have .just read botter M. Ulv's f r and cleause of a matter It is paid imain of the s earcity o tonf .mewish women.
God, to whom be alp the oraiseto oior to 1grom Hono. -article on Oid Order, in So. S of Pil(. and slime. The rltient will gag andlives a iuige Teslmrmaiden, Ne r

o h te lrow . i Vol. U, \n. 3, of the Yindiclor ( siitdvi, and the title above natuel soitetiincs voiit, but swab wel and a test for iet i 1 bec, tter
Congres-, Ohio. I we lie tui article writer byy bro. -- uPresented itself to mnot nynd: it ertain feeg (f relief will follow ec swab- testfr the Jewh oin g t vme of the HUNTINGDON PA

-ienumeratiig a great many "siiful ly lias the true ting to it, both in spirit - ling. Let thetm swallow a little each a-in'n Nhe JwIyDInGh- --- things that tre imiiitg ilinurbads into :un1t in let'ra:il is worth -all th(, Pto- tilie. Also ga-rgle as often as the Lcmty. - TEWEAiLLRIS,,
From Brother D. P. Saylor. our dear brotherhuoln.'' lli the cataL- G (NEsilvE costs fOe one year. ] throbtt ti1ay feel riaw and husky. Aim ent.usiast is Linlely (istribtting NORMA, MUROIEdo ue lie has, T'Chewimtg tobacco, snuff- bieatel~s forth a gospel spirit i n cel; Ilb the following litmamett on the a little tract on tht wickedness of tns-S N AIL 8t..ditors P 7oEsmE C'isA Pg tIm sn uukiig." 'tten says Ie : I mess aid forbetraice. Its lone is 'I- throat (outside) every two or three img the word "Revere" is a- SPRING TERMOPENS APRIL 0th.r tinbes ni d 8 ot your Ie ll a" satismid that the - I badic uto'r is vin-I itually .Brit ilg. Aecording to Ihe hours, atud keep a tla iel cloth around viation ev.' in designating a min-

it ordem to kuow your poitio, I read chmurcirdr of the letter it is lm bKreepny with reason and the neck, until well. ister. IHe bases is principle argument address,hurr ith ae c bltl t h s Ly- trcher of cet l i ise. . ep to brother ii dy. I LiN\MEN-i. on the expression in the h it Psalm : J. M. ZUCK, .A. 3f. principal.
teowtca-. brtre. 
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Itt the editorial of No. 7, under theb-ti-n' 1isItiyb lu,~uc e(oo ls o nti eec ofpetie Ine oue 'Ioly atid IlSSeveis ony tom Go r--v HUNTINGDON.Pafear it is only too true; foi- to old Itre an i i tt Iositii ou oe Trpetie, (ie OUnce. which le R s r refers re o'ily to Gos. ,ilIt " hbrethreu tror less used, an id do still py ill regard to Old Ordree S qut Oil, et ...Ilish." you say sonte pertinent thiigs. tse, tobacco ; aad it beiumg "tm old"erg en are not supposaullthe "rev-uc ts, Why must t mnunshave i Part toto, the old ordei bretiut should coe .o all contrintors to the Pro urs- - .trentd" in the sse that Go is revere D.tiihat *n sainai r
I uu ieod ai rtru SulL'.thuaie lefoic utsinlg, each time. Keeped fi iso iettei inh c ht . .ri-nlanltcmdr initerolfrh ate

of his race to let his beard grow? Or allowed to use it. if old tusL i" ol . te I tiull say. Be w-ise as srpemlls ahs patient in h house Vetilate end. The Col the title sinp t a ens- t'rmn n prtcn4et- c . -.. ,y su h o n uf" pr ot. hl 1 and haItsmd~ l. t .uu ];;i m e i as dloves' in the puasitiou - , "`,..x1au' L l .tom andl a cenelience to dlistingu s eo n Ietl uno ]ln ad~v ""-te"on
ill onrer not to mar tlie corners of los I d db I. 1 - lc 11 I un SI soar Ca nt eOln men of tti pronr r
beard." Tis is sood, good etoil n 1 we of the progressive clcimt St say i'n t Aicol be well to hav this pre- tited into le) .so that the idea 4 -%tgtt cniisprnptly 'ate nd fo .seise, tmd good logic aind I coiminid I atid we claim, too, tlm- t tie greates not yield one iota ill refreri' to truth scription prepared and keep it on hand of strict reverence is not always asso-it to the serious cnsideration of some ood that has ever bee accomlis I mIn Correct lnirilticiples ; but lIresent .for on cnmergency. ciated with the use of this title. It is

btwen to stIy tlie use of tobbcco, hts oeemu vn dictts ii n attacti e and _coifeied iiy no collegeoor ecclesiastical HERBitt whmen yout ask, "Why should a done by Ite prtogressive eleultmt. It is Iconsisitent tbmutti-. it short, give thme - - -- 'bodty, butt is~ simply tacked omn by usage, OFstanding coat collar tie plainer than a not so long yet but Ltat we distincti tiue rii, ill all vuut write tr speak. rosTTAL CAn) JOTTIXGS. urclh after tu f fashion which calls a ,Ftutd d twn collar iVnrh is a broad- recollect the tite, \\ hei we had a tis (,(ed forbid that our beloved BUrotlur-t ------- - ---- legislator "Ilnoraible," and then citts GOSPEL FREEDO-.rin? Is cutawsi coat plainer than called the "'lltbounWe. titan a t-i- I hi-e juit i-tum'el I e from a st die compiient by printimig -1it -

everc~ 1% lieteftb r;v utrlunl lop rmasot leclpifn by print-i'g iti,' We mT~ pit; stuchlIitt o les the tesult of im'l imtg bt 111(1 bu Crek, lPii~ at which Tueu"11 noe a per ItIislr send prnte(le with square skirts ;" it is extremie- wish to utforni you that it was fouio- . hot-headedues.; tit unreasnable radi- sixleir ere addedth to time t w I _ _ _ __l't. , tmes s olumn li, lrttedly weak ;and your saying that you will :uced and successfullyfought byone llism. T.id!ewI\ is the riuht uiehm y1 aolnnmowiv, atlo'tow ormoi'7ctsa yeadenounce all the aboninable lashions of our 'roressive men, the seior edi- sty T s tio- Ln bi LtS1lt. Four of thei ad loed sEU'Ll -IE:S* - n l iA d vuot to the interests f theI gss tuei h elo ui- y-y :IS hi-o1ler I. says. tom tlme J-lut h'mrtm chmurcht-stler of thi SL'I i EI N.selwr. t srt iio, the Churcht of God, op.of the world, &c.. is a burlesque, as you ttor of this Ipel. iut is le is chlired c'h '. I 1 h Jh 1 hr- Im of the I 1er it t e r.miIn a -t,. - Chlrne God, n p.certaily'imust know that wit ti such by the old orderites to oe i the heal ;ll ml di1 ' 1 imbelul' rs-bilnd one cane frmin Iteportf or Ileriu School. a " " deparni-nt othntiness, lTf iertur,teratture you canot render the church front of introducing new thigs :old --- . - t le Baptist. I pr'uise the Iteihi'rs at 1 t,, I "N"n I forst n n ait its forms.Iuid'n credit for T E t reek tor their kindness and hont ommg .Marh m .i. - Adrts. W.o rt. 'd.
ling hutnility with such questions is it a.thil.e ,ood lit m any atcoln- - Christi Courtes y. Brother J. W. ri n11-tt1ndance durimig or P.11_.I_______uind._-_
farce .uivted. This we rat ~ is very I Vesterday the conittec of trrin g- iBeer joined in the toee itg towards its mnt.. 31d.s I., iiam,-. 'Total 1:.buc.I plispied. fIillis\\tre,,;rd ;its \eiv mitt- - ehos e. isal'Vrf h Averae bltt-Inlmoc duimng miomC m'ij1 . EW'IN G. Teacher or{ocam and instumentalWhy should a cutaway coat, with a c1umiteons and iuiscrijotuiral, foe the utients apnoited tli 0 p laeobiipe l'roigib4 tttm ra it (1i.. . mIle ils s- ils t ihe mir' Jdl . Ewil Tnerhert Hmas d In t rdimentsstamiding cola be ~ - tt -piuittr thanlt - 1I.1ripture tddlch t .Illtlrtr, :. out.a titite amid lhace of ineetlig f un our I imssiv : Cii usuns A. Iltope lhe iinV Femnaio-s'5. T ~i . ou nbb t e orse monh.a the rmnamt.sujuare skirt and turn down collar ? r or ti wloni hol' is hun.' The truth SlIg . S. Cottttion, tiet and per- ha'e good success. O rr Cot otaoteitance drimtog month Maies 88, rates, tic will s e the reh r Toatend awsly q broad br'inamed hlt be plbiner of the whtole iitter is Siilh tdt}is; his iolsileot tte w lily assigmil tm thicuti. T'tae r: F'"a- "i. Tcu nl o eoytuC boor thatthe ciasy a leeham r narr'ow 'intittue b ote ? 1 dtoi t't w mind is ahieai oof lie gem-rhi lttle of ieeting thuht best, is metiy ' toicrstt.i Pa. : v1 M-na'an'e during 'erln til itdt Fur partiTent .addr Ts . C. Ew aG,'now .whether we cau give the amsw-r I lte churet. To sistin this, eite I Ghilh. t ia. In.. atudtho place with the r'seu - y drinterm: Anneta ci, t T r V P.W'LY satisfacto-ily; but vot kiow that you t uiother 'aut, which is uttenia Irethe of Greei 'rte cturch. Shurt Sentemces bmd to Ihe phintis natsy Stomr, a:ymo dGesser, Edgar -_miey, andsociety has made it so. I ashiioiable le. We Very vividly recollect the \e feel that it is a DtEter of ittih te ihusigm of tle "Postao Card JIt- lolert zorm. DR. II GAUEY.and gay society has adopted the titite when i thJold order-ites would iot regret, that there are a umtie(- of tigs and I hope y' this gate of the :I w-re torceenIt every- dta during month. At-
square skirt, and turned down col- mallow hii to publish a report of the ,0uches u the Eastern eiibt F Lore r d we my all enter and speak tocaiee-goo, rogrego. vsitb ioy patrn.,s Pi5tWe1O sO1it..

sulartine co ii-t, ath th nueow rimed col- arow luitti to thh a met h t a .,who do not take any interest in w Ird(s of eucotmitgenmtet to the saints, few. U. F. UArMAN, Tnmcoer. Oifw-aWt r'idence Northeast Gorr Lowsrhar coat, with the iroi rhimmed stoive nrduediltgs of the putnumal M-oihug, , the S. S. cause. Tihey no dot feel sid comifort to the sIner. Let us not l---.-. _.- iMondepipe ftat, as their costuite, wh Iile thme Ianu succeutei in kepoi g him i hunomi it. - It-i thm Beut' lzoouto. Pettsfu it nsobkbatiihy u eltm oe td*ttisomiplain lutnassiummiog have adohoted tine cut- I They Iadu him armigndd before the Aum- Ithat there are fotd Lounds Lor their -speak boastil, but tell t love uni * * .c, Cre ., .itway, and slanditig collar coat, with inual Meetitlg bigain bind~ blgbtil for be- 0 activity itn this tiilter, but with all icrt (If God, ail of his goodness tum I ETERtSDAL~E RUTTER FACThRY-.E Ethe broad briinted hat for theirs. This ing too fast, thus coinpelliutg hIti to sell this, in a very short itie tiey mmuust IIs, May the lve of Christ dwell in w e are ]oamuy to inrorm omr som'r,.-t county For vit town- -- -yo k ; d eto iot as part of their church ilwoitkt.S- It's ric ly, amd eininate fromi us power- r-aoders that fito- Merdale nittr mannrfacory I " " " nti lt mite . . -. (daudy does not domu the plaiin jJoiti hauitls witlu "iite old Otder of cthols d then withour.-"prim nc fnllo aS the burit uuty frlt 1ol. rh- to gommee ttrt o , . 'i ros- en aition to do itaeh -f th eye. .att miae
man's costume ; neither will the plaui things." of which lchose t' foimer. it ae, authy lo a oin(h i- It itin tht ieti t coct are gaol. iu , wee' io moolt. Toer prot f ioe ior of no aarll CtnenttAFion te. llee oinut assume the dandies' coat nor A fter the old Iiretrei hoo coutru ot e tdvatgtm and also it < oss ' Iti t t. i idtl f its: re d urne '" a f' 1t, lon ,ie eaeetolvcaelou ra oiuatndedo.Lat. our church papers, t hey published the I1s. hit 10(ht obavditeons wtic.tt ulferr. __________t_______d__fus:_"__e_______________________________
You say the abominable fashions of rIiPort of the Annual t Meeting, a thoin I J. -. II E'tt-it. Chist, like people:" that Iw1hile we I rm. Lesatr. ul generauianag'-- gare uscaitba te tol r'eprove- sinl we utuy yet lov-e I ht-otiir lay, :uiii thebirI is Thai lil(-. w t v su.the worlld are all of the le\ il, every one : Prohibited by flit-itt before. Just so it < " - te .siner' titd Ihus elevately yt Ilute i ioo"totuor tilou thetr ha tIr c. stage Stamps wilt secure aof them. If the Square breasted. unim' was not doui by progresafiuo: at least -Or in lh:s e stadard o ul- rot bute oto--r iart to t iuro manls. ttenstage of your se

ed donvu cilar, and the narrow rimmed so it looks to uts. Now, old brethren Macl li1, lS79 i r I I r imit iseri Clrom n u at rtorn. your case.-soepp a a o rgnt m tI' ~ oeett~ tldcoil tlit mI j~ri' 1mf Ifols'i-o' f ud t(r' .' :I T 11,1-tmN O fonnoers t'er aa greatly ioroo.tt the tiilrprise.P . 8 3 N Yfashions of tte world. I -ill yield the "'iot Hilt al-iw tlhe o od rettieii to ub - Sicened1 Di r 'ik-, Ohio, E ll tutu ues by slrmymig it mk'a goad articlepoint. Howumauty cutaway, and stind- list: the sate . We i blain that it he. lisl wrote to vot, we have boI h- I t-nner. A .unwie eo r bi f r -tot e oi i- ,rcopit Phyosiiiat.
lng collar coats, auid broad brimiict d ltns to ts, ant we tre wihhitg to fa i at criui s points, mostiy in I-. I',' o- h'ul- -l : tile eprig and ieart n yiii the mX)FLL da

-hats d) you sutppose ar'e wornt .h le Iter it. Illd yogj sumcconled im keeloitg Abu ul oulucs -3tgebtiu.-(ti itlifdua-s 01ergtfn. u e~cdiet tmro-tamotto. ofte booHn, eo r'. Itis roeinglom intse MEEARYILE AND.QOPresidential rece tions, anu high life the re port in us you iuigh t have kept Itietinigs fa1e heel Iooi t tdt a ation on t - It i no oh, o rr -it i Ioots MARYLAND.-
dinner parties in Washington seoon.et S I ot ishm nIn ,l' buttl imeyc e itig ai. ,o cn.tCot.t ttI(ted till ili nmko-t 'Hot ylt mot bur boo t(- at iofIt the flile that he aa made the ki:ea:-Do you suppose square skin't, anl down Through suih imconsist ity ti scales 1 Seeie to prefem' I his ii'nii gtteit. nimid evt'it lg Of 3acch 4 uteet ilis t two i iit Is-hhtw., th ye"rs,. ool feet e in pr - nturneol ular coats, atnd narrow i1- hvc fallen Irom our -yesut we miow we cniscut5d to grittily thimi his Iiin, It S iies tpt. ne a l t nrktot artile, : t make t ric i r a'rerya nd rio uedt r tmied, stove pipe hats ar worn there try to sae the light s it is i» is ihst Je- I i this way. This is n t the bc.t wit " for hapttismit tmhe iittneelia.e rsit :0 week. lea -ri5toaeo

Tghyare. hy _hr _a at s. rey U op e msat pro t
Iguess they arce. Why there shah nt sus. .Mlay thte L ornd huelp[ is to pogress tom hutnc sutccess iii hoaii neiugs hh!. 1Si mhe itodi ci~tr otht ubo molo 1)o i ... i.

omue lbe platier thbni the Othier. onm.vard andu uupwbut.oatr mii oI.-ljhnB- eta co mtujrs eiimislvl eltcso*~-onebeplane thn he thr. n~ardan tl~cr, giving credit to kill jolil 11r0. We"(st lit Ne w Enlt(rprise, [einbers lively. " ce i1 icislln prevailing Usfli. Liver Com~~y( ,>om(ie,(n~fI 1 . rviii alloon. Serofut-, VI' Sal ai urmGr'at wold be the womter to see a whotn huor o' elongs, is the ptayer of ttis eveiinIg, le has been holding to an ala 11mimin" extent. loo time gid our N onrk aod-ice again conlsts of a beg- r -op, erIas. R e, saimIlan in a cutaway, and Staiing inlollar your well wishing brothe r. forth thlere several ultas. We wIvil mext dLon will vet catus the eyes of setxie of grl aoeomnt of emopty hioos. Te market rus phmtuit'ents.t renrish Hiadaehe Neural h,Cat,E. J. MEYERS. go to ('ovington. Mimuui Cu., where we our kind frienos im e onliinu very yu, m -noit Tiveluard steany to litart Afievtions, lherous Debieoty,
woman in dress and cal as our Si- Berlio Pa. exp,'ct to coitinuii the 'inoinintg o' ,in tI .r erL' . sitrs- iuor tcrcs hr(tiona In the nronchii, Corts ,io o-o ooniu )Aano.ters uneor, take brt mi the idince in - . two weeks qe h:ve to spml, be-lolm "" ot ." - trIo Norw d inio, "i.ni nrdwhich the square breastel, and tt'ureu w-t- tin t 011' 112 atmit f:tiiy it - - . - --- 'a"""" 0a and wstern, New York and Erin, St.down collar coats, and narrow rimmited Is the Dunkard Church Progressive t w. \\. u wihl -gain het' htoiui " 

0  l to to, or t itt It . M a ii n-otn *r on w a d c t m or
stove pipe hats so freely engaige.. But Mcssrs. Editor.: wtei we bu- thirn ut Covi.cg. - ''is i hs a Iity Oy moot Itt tilty iut l ' o, m t en saeienothaiks be to God, whether yiiiu ltitti j . 1' 1'1(7111 , "1i1IS like a 11 i ha wonro at liirni,,. y soo, iitthe 'emo tir tile rst o arwhd let can consult me Onyotr co11tnibtllar-s 

thi sadvocate theis rearoi- of yotr tea, aid a constant JaS. A. Rn. 'I'\ents 111 froIn gti' L0i0{L'oi aiti iiinoi wr" rns.nineas, n-ct YrIn"m etainoritnedtmad, sendnn and the.ry-1 pape rtp' h l'o~tti rae fyurl:1(1, ;1111 fe eling late - -- Palno" decelinedi '..: Morris tol Euexc rose y. trms clear of medicine, seodingIt br kIp~sspetbsid theory, see any ittiuility mi 11am esd in thle Velhite of the Dintkaid , -- 'ie mo, Noriowo-t, tock itino 010 St rami ps l' with two puage stamnps encals i fdess r' tot, the fact reu tmis thiut Cli orh I wish 'mmn:' lo' tije thul. u r or ntie tile fic e tile h -t copy the followting frroftheee . , -'ieao-o "o- oreu hfage, 'c.
t'ii+ nt1 not hellrTn~ convenient to snbrethret alud sisters Who of Choice wear success, fo I ktilo \, that Id - I dhi'atom, the "lold order' t'gani, for the rtimo- i -1o-r Ce1t1 tooan' stince rhe I.'l it ,soti pla-.ie onta mu state -fom the ""ie Ar II Iii)-h~t i aoci of tieir case,, anti stopposd causes, ags, se,the plain st alding colhr coat, and to le successful in the work 1uu o a v edifirotion of such of ourt readers as - - -- t It rt nat rnkn wa. or r , t auo,broad f briinmed, hats, and sisters 1.ho untlerteuken, God itlist woi'k through Tmy hae a hersotul acqtaittmce wit Th'le Jewisht Pssove, this t'a' Will iie joriou tinn ant h w-ro' asoie inmrr rof choice 

Ter te plain tress and you. Th- re g-eat obscls to be t wi I il lt 'il' fall tol te 8th t A ril. ehit . varke wirs t i- L r sato S y -rcap, a re r.ever found at pi c-nic festi- (vercome, heavy rocks to be removed the -511er. It will appear Strange to f, withe excepuun of ale I .s, whici de- --vals, celebrations, county and State trees and sirus, goot for 1othig hear such ,words front suc b soutee. of the Church tof Eug. '-lo o-fairs. and no other plice where Chris- to hinder the Gospiel chariot, ](17st be '".'My Tear brolter in Christ .-- Merv lAoit, Lbt that Itlhe Evigeicnh l(orey n leadrtomo I strtinort ioo reoiesu. ioater tn oj. isn e remaai dave ATrmhe.) nu hdntiat dotty 4oes not lead thueun. mloitedl lt, auth thn your priogrt-ssi Ve Itoh loeiit m-eminiim atiol h iie .... i.h~ v'i0 - 0'bs me..r so full tof life and v igo' bus o supefoioiiIzttuta tioo emgs:r-toi-ti A-WptroTA'other r oticeablef es ate in the the- lmcvi til, driven by the Spirit of Je- now 0ott1 ever, atiiu ! Y (sterlday I hd tiOW' ho- rates co4 dirmnur. A targo'Lare ntomol +a U Leave interu. ... .. 1O AL 3.'ry that one.coat is no plainer than the thovah, luny- be te to do good. the pleasure, for the f rst titei far soo Fi u roturs ood. la's m e ntil thirt a . has Arrive (iarext . .  II ] . U.
other, is the advocates of the theory You object mt doubt is godo, but years, to read the n ioe"ior. and it . .l t tiourb ago the 1iji Islanders etn 17s of to. or-sol and w tr rthne A i g .sall, it ctn happen to fancy the Cuta- with wetker hearts would give ut 'v-ry inui plased wilh its geieul 0111 ih; ltn oft 1I II itbits. s igtst oow or brea delours. fltolr is i'ii t a- m rrt .way, and stun liug collam' coat, and by the good ivork. Retnelubher goo im ho l libhe -mu1 , at-it I, a Is:1 it S s I'mits. TI'hi I 'e it C fhaly.- pwayeri o itt great roooard Tnltl- tr also toe-uiy oti r t. Iytvll ie:uto.'. R Bar'" ... 1 -ito Inebuns the broad m'ifnllne hat. But Elias, when lie hail thiotught ml o t ge'nurl I 0 f I.le :111 xprt0set the ton-ok r rrrives mbnrsn. . .. . , . . o , . M:the world's style is alvyys their faney. aone'," God told kihn that there yert s-tilmlits of the O.L> SiA NI) Ait ) 'lThe boonan 

'trIves (arr-t. . . . . , . . 4h of LoI. I.SA LOU. I'oti thoisamit in Israel NYhIo bad mm01 Ieu Ut A 1- A aill1S. the 'll N('L- isVihll, T r],Iie it - ' ou-a f t'on . itoiknown at tilo "'inltnlAnioL i Ikrtt
Loudle I' C ('chk, 3MI bowed to oal. IIojC therc ie Otred I 0ES (F 'T S'Ull'TUES. buS services oce IIhi ito tiOh 's i ti Iol. CC mol emlbo i t Mi- . 1. liltp. '-
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